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CHECK LIST OF IDENTIFIED LEPIDOPTERA COLLECTED AT MUD LAKE 
STATE NATURE PRESERVE, 
WILLIAMS 
COUNTY, OHIO 
Roy W, Rings1 
ABSTRACT 
A total of696 species of Lepidoptera is reported from the Mud Lake State 
Nature Preserve, 
Williams County, Ohio. 
This preserve is only a few miles 
from both the Indiana and Michigan state borders. The gr at biodiversity of 
moths 
is reflected 
in the bog, fen, shrub swamp, and marsh communities bor­
dering the 
lake. A check 
list of species summarizes identified collections for 
1988,1992,1995 and 
1996 
and includes the Hodges et al (1983) species num­
bers, the scientific ame, and the numbers collected by different collecting 
methods. The list oes not fullyrepresent the Tineoidea and Gtllechioidea lepi­
dopteran 
superfamilies. 
Melanchra assimilis is a new State record. 
This paper 
documents 
the species of Lepidoptera collected and identified 
at Mud Lake 
Bog 
State Nature Preserve in 1988, 1992, 1995 and 19 6. It is a 
contribution to the comprehensive, statewide survey of Lepidoptera sponsored 
by The 
Ohio Lepidopterists 
begun in 1985. Our previous contributions to the 
Ohio survey are lepidopteran check lists of the Star  County Wilderness Cen­
ter 
(Rings 
et aI1987), Atwood Lake Park in Carroll County (Rings and Metzler 
1988), Mohican St te Park in Ashland County (Rings and Metzler 1989), Fowler 
Woods in Richland County (Rings and Metzler 1990), and Goll Woods in Fulton 
County 
(Rings 
et a11991). The late Dr. Sonja E. Teraguchi and Katherine J. 
Lublin, Cleveland Museum of Natural History, have published six check lists 
of moths 
collected 
in northeastern Ohio (see literature cited). An independent 
survey of the moths 
of 
Funk Bottoms Wildlife Ar a in of Ashland and 
Wayne 
counties 
was reported by Williams et al (1997). 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Description of study site. Mud Lake State Nature Preserve is one of 
the 
few 
remaining glacial kettle lakes in northwest Ohio. The most unusual 
aspect of the 74-acrepreserve is the existence of an alkaline fen on one margi  
of the lake and a sphagnum bog on the other margin. The vegetation includes 
swamp birch (Betula pumila), round-leaved sundew (Drosera rotundil'olia), small 
purple-fringed orchid (Platanthera psychodes), hoary willow (Salix candida) and 
large cranberry 
(Vaccinium macrocarpon). 
The bog, and fen communi­
ties are surrounded by mixed shrub swamp and swamp The shrub thick­
ets 
contain dogwood 
(Comus amomum), willows (Salix discolor, S. sericea, S. 
serissima, and S. amygdaloides) and swamp rose (Rosa palustris). The bog rem­
nant 
includes 
several mature tamarack (Larix laricina) as well as red maple 
(Acer rubrum) and poison sumac (Toxicodendron vernix). The cinquefoil-sedge 
fern remnant includes shrubby cinquefoil (Potentil a fruticosa, marsh fern 
(Thelypteris palustris), royal fern (Osmunda regalis) , and numerous sedges 
(Carex sppJ interspersed with zones of broad-leaved cat-tail (Typha latifolia).2 
'Ohio State University. Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, 
Wooster, OH 44691. Current address: 6710 Ellenton-Gillette Road, No 76, Palmetto, 
FL 
34221. 2 Botanical data courtesy of the Division of Natural Areas & Preserves, Ohio Depart­
ment 
of 
Natural Resources, Columbus. 
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Collecting methods. Four techniques were used to recover specimens 
during this 
study. (1) 
Mercury vapor light and collecting sheet: A 600-vol t Honda 
generator powered 
a 
175-watt mercury vapor lamp suspended from a tripod of 
aluminum conduit pipes at 
a 
height of eight feet. A king-sized, white bed sheet 
was 
also 
suspended from the tripod just below the lamp. Moths, attracted to 
the sheet, were 
collected 
in potassium cyanide killing jars which were also 
charged with 
chloroform on rolled, 
paper toweling. (2) Black light traps: Two 
portable, 
Ellisco 
black light traps were operated each collecting night from dusk 
to dawn. One trap was located at the south edge of the lake and the second at 
the site where the light-sheet was operated. 
(3) 
Bait traps. Two bait traps 
were operated each 
collecting 
night from dusk to dawn. One was located at the 
edge of the woodland at the west end 
of 
the preserve and the other at the east 
end of the preserve. 
A 
sugar line was seldom used because of the lack of suit­
able trees and the 
difficulty 
in walking through the nearly impenetrable ground 
vegetation. 
(4) 
Nets. Conventional aerial nets were employed to capture but­
terflies and skippers. However comparatively 
few 
butterflies were collected 
since the density and prevalence of goldenrod thickets around the lake im­
peded walking. 
Collection dates. Eight 
collecting 
trips were made to Mud Lake fr m 19 
April 
to 7 
September in 1988. In 1992 the Lake was visited 17 times from I May 
to 
26 October, 
in 1995 10 times from 20 June to 13 October and in 1996 12 
times 
from 27 
February to 15 October. The access road (P Road) from state 
route 
49 
was not often cleared of snow and ice so the earliest collections, from 
1988 
to 1995, 
were delayed until April and May and therefore many winter and 
early spring 
species 
were not collected. 
RESULTS 
Collections of Lepidoptera for 1988, 1992, 1995 and 1996 are summa­
rized in Table 
1. 
The scientific names of most species listed in Table 1 follow 
Hodges et 
al. (1983). However, Hodges' check 
list has been up-dated by more 
recently published information. The systematics and nomenclature of 
Lepi­doptera are in 
a 
dynamic state and are frequently revised. Therefore, changes 
in Hodges' list are necessary 
to 
incorporate newly published information by 
Brown 
(1983 
& 1986); Hodges (1986); Solis and Mitter (1992); Heppner (1995); 




the scientific name and author are the first and last dates of 
collection for that species. The numbers following each method f collection are 
the actual numbers 
collected for 
the four years. The status is given only for the 
endangered 
species 
and the rare but not endangered species. 
DISCUSSION 
A 
total of 696 species of Lepidoptera was collected and identified at Mud 
Lake, however, the check list does not fully represent the Tinioidea and 
Gelechioidea 
superfamilies because of the difficulty in getting specialists in 
these superfamilies 
to 
d t rm ne them. One species of moth collected at Mud 
Lake was 
classified 
as endangered, and eight species rare but not endangered. 
Rings et al 
(1992) 
considered Melanchra assimilis (10295) as endangered and 
rare 
since 
the only known specimens in Ohio are from Mud Lake. This popula­
tion apparently 
is 
at the southern portion of its range in the United States. 
Catocala gracilis (8847) prior to 1993 was thought to be endangered since it 
was known 
only from 
two acid bogs in Portage County. Since that time I have 
3 This information was provided by Eric H. Metzler for The Lepidoptera of Portage 
County, Ohio t at has been submitted for publication as a Research Bulletin of the 
Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio. 
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collected the species from Ravenna Arsenal also in Portage County and at Mud 
Lake. The current record extends the range of the species in Ohio and suggests 
that it may be 
more widely 
distributed in bogs than formerly indicated and not 
qualified for endang red species status. 
The eight rare, but not endangered, 
species were: 8361 
Macrochilo 
louisiana (Forbes), 9059, Capis curuata Grote, 9464Papaipema cerina (Grote), 
9480 Papaipema ptersii Bird, 9965 Xanthia undescribed species near togata, 
10406 Lacinipolia oliuacea (Morrison), 11 064 Pyrrhia exprimens (Walker), and 
11 074 Heliocheilus paradoxus (Grote). 
Table 1. Checklist of the identified lepidoptera collected at Mud Lake 
FAMILY HEPIALIDAE Ghost moths 
18 Sthenopis argenteomaculatus (Harris) 14 Jun 1996 MVL 1. 
FA1\HLYTINEIDAE - Fungus moths 
373 Acrolophus popeanella (Clemens) 14 Jul - 4 Aug 1995 & 1996 MVL 3. 
FAMILY OECOPHORIDAE Concealer moths 
951 Machimia tentoriferella Clemens 19 - 28 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 2, MVL 3. 
1011 Antaeotricha schlaegeri (Zeller) 29 May 1988 MVL 1. 




2366 Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus) 10 May 1992 BLT 1. 
FAMILYYPONOMEUTIDAE -Ermine moths. 
2401 Atteva punctella (Cr mer) 1 May - 23 Oct 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 28. 
FAL\1IL Y SESIIDAE - Clear-winged moths. 
2554 Synanthedon acerni (Clemens) 26 Jun 31 Jul1992 & 1995 MVL 5. 
FAlVIILY 
TORTRICIDAE - Leaf-roller moths. 2753 Apotomis capreana (Hubner) 28 Jul- 6 Aug 1992 BLT 2. 
2765 Apotomis deceptana (Kearfott) 28 J ul 1992 BLT . 
2768 Apotomis removana (Kearfott) 6 J ul1992 BLT 1. 
2769 Pseudosciaphila duplex (Walsingham) 12 Jun 1988 MVL 1. 
2770 Orthotaenia undulana (Denis & Schiffermtillerl 5 Sep 1992 MVL L 
2785 Olethreutes atrodentana (Fernald) 22 Aug - 21 Sep 1992 BLT 1, MVL 4. 
2787 Olethreutes connectus (McDunnough) 28 ,]uI1992 BLT L 
2788 Olethreutes inornatana (Clemens) ,Tul 30 -4 Sep 1992 BLT I, MVL 1. 
2817 Olethreutes permundana (Clemens) 28 - 30 Jul1992 & 1995 BLT 3, MVL 2. 
2847 Olethreutes glaciana (Moschler) 6 Aug 1992 BLT 3. 
2848 Olethreutes bipartitana (Clemens) 4 Sep 1992 BLT I. 
2859 Olethreutes cespitana (Hubner) 4 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 
2861 Hedya ochroleucana (Frohlich) 6 Jul1992 BLT I. 
2866 Evora hemidesma (Zeller) 21 Sep 1992 BLT I. 
2906 Spilonota ocellana (Denis & Schiffermiiller) 14 May - 27 ,Tun 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, 
MVL2. 
2908 Phaneta radiatana (Walsingharnl 2 ,Tun 1992 BLT 1. 
2911 Phaenta awemeana (Kearfott) 3 Jun 1992 MVL l. 
2927 Ph aneta ochrocephala (Walsingham) 21 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 
2929 Phaneta ochroterminana (Kearfott) 4 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 
2936 Phaneta tomonana (Kearfott) 5 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 
2998 Phaneta olivaceana (Riley) 4 Sep 1992 MVL 1. 
3009 Eucosma robinsonana (Grote) 12 Jun 1988 MVL I. 
3116 Eucosma dorsisignatana (Clemens) 5 Sep -13 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 16, MVL 43. 
3116.1 Eucosma similana (Clemens) 3 28 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 3, MVL 54. 
3142 Eucosma cataclystiana (Walker) 28 Jul1992 BLT 1. 
3151 Pelochrista scintillana (Clemens) 3 Sep 1995 MVL 1. 
3168 Pelochrista zomonana (Kearfott) 4 - 21 Sep 1992. MVL 1. 
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3189 Epiblema abfuscana (Dyar) 3 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 
3190 Epiblema desertana (Zeller) 3 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 
3202 Epiblema atiosana (Clemens) 18 Jul1995 MVL l. 
3251 Pseudexentera spoliana (Clemens) 10 May 1992 BLT L 
3263 Gretchena bolliana (Slingerland) 2 Oct 1992 BLT l. 
3268 Gretchena concitatricana (Heinrich) 10 May 1992 MVL 3. 
3351 Epinotia lindana (Fernald) 20 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 2. 
3367 Ancylis burgessiana (Zeller) 20 Jun -31 Jul1995 MVL 11. 
3471 Cydia caryana (Fitch) 4 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 
3492 Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus) 2 Jun - 30 Jul1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
3494 Cydia lateferreanus (Walsingham) 30 Jul- 5 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 2, 
MVL3. 
3495 EcdyIopha punctidiscana. (DyarJ 20 Jun - 4 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 11. 
3539 Acleris chaIybeana (Fernald) 23 Oct 1992 BLT 1. 
3593 Pandemis lamprosana (Robinson) 26 Jun - 3 Sep 1992,1995 & 1996 '\<IVL 7. 
3594Pandemis limitata (Robinson) 20 Jun - 6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 16. 
3597 Argyrotaenia velutinana (Walker) 4 Sep - 3 Oct 1992 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
3607 Argyrataenia occultana Freeman 10 May 1992 MVL 3, BLT 1. 
3622 Argyrotaeniajuglandana (Fernald) 18 - 30 Jul1995 MVL 4. 
362311rgyrotaenia quercifoliana (Fitch) 28 Jul1992 MVL 1. 
3624Al:gyrotaenia alisellana (Robinson) 27 - 30 Jun 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. 
3625 Argyrotaenia mariana (Fernald) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 2. 
3632 Charistoneura fractivittana (Clemens) 3 - 20 Jun 1992 & 1995 l\IIVL 6. 
3635 Choristoneura rosaeeana (Harris) 26 Jun - 19 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 
(two generations) BLT 26, MVL 48. 
3638 Choristaneura fumiferana (Clemens) 24 Jul1992 l\IIVL 1. 
3648 Archips argyrospila (Walker) 28 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 l\IIVL 12. 
3658 Archips purpurana (Clemens) 28 Sep 1995 MVL L 
3672 Syndemis afflietana (Walker) 10 May - 28 Jun 1992 BLT 2, MVL 3. 
3684 Clepsis clemensiana (Fernald) 26 - 27 Jun 1992 & 1996 MVL 2. 
3686 Clepsis melaleueana (Walker) 3 Jun - 28 Jun 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 7. 
3693 Xenatemna pallarana (Robinson) 2 Jun -13 Oct 1992, 1995 & 19 6 (two genera­
tions) BLT 23, MVL 28. 
3695 Sparganathis sulfureana (Clemensl12 Jun and 21 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 
1996 (two generations) BLT 7, l\IIVL 35. 
3706 Sparganothis xanthiodes (Walker) 6 Jul1992 BLT 1. 
3711 Sparganothis unifasciana (Clemens) 26 Jun - 6 Jul1992 MVL 2. 
3720 Sparganothis reticulatana (Clemens) 5 Sep 1992 MVL l. 
3725 Sparganothis pettitana (Robinson) 6 Jul1992 J\1VL 1. 
3727 Sparganothis niveana (Walsingham) 12 Jun -18 Jul1988 & 1995 MVL 3. 
3732 Platynota fiavedana Clemens 5 Sep 1992 BLT l. 
FAMILY PIERIDAE - Whites and sulfur butterflies 
4197 Pieris rapae (Linnaeus) 5 Sep 1992 N 2. 
4209 Calias philodice philodice Godart 5 Sep 1992 N 5. 
FAMILY LYCAENIDAE - Gossamer-winged butterflies 
4282a Satyrium calanus lalacer (Godart) 28 Jul1992 MVL 1. 
FAMILY NY1\1PHALIDAE - Brush-footed butterflies 
4420 Polygonia interrogationis (Fabricius) 3 - 13 Oct 1992 & 1995 BT 3. 
4421 Polygonia comma (Harris) 23 Aug -23 Oct 1992 BT 5. 
4433 AgIais milberti milberti (Godartl5 Sep 1992 N 1. 
4437 Vanessa atalanta /'Ubria (Fruhstorfer) 4 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 BT 3, N I. 
4450 Speyeria cybele cybele (Fabricius) 5 Sep 1992 N 2. 
4522b Limenitis arthemis arthemis (Fabricius) 23 Aug 1992 BT L 
4523 Limenitis archippus archippus (Cramer) 5 Sep 1992 N 2. 
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FAMILY SATYRIDAE - Satyr butterflies 
4569 Satyrodes appalachia leeuwi (Gatrelle & Arbogast) 23 Aug 1992 BT 2. 
FAJlvIILY 
LlMACODIDAE -
Slug caterpillar moths 
4652 Tortricidia testacea Packard 2 Jun 1992 BLT 1, 1\:{VL 2. 
4654 Tortricidia flexuosa (Grote) 27 28 ,JuI1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 3. 
4654a Tortricidia flexuosa caesonia (Grote) 20 Jun 1995 Mv'L 1. 
4659 Packardia geminata (Packard) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 4. 
4665 Lithacodes fasciola (Herrich-Schaffer) 9 20 ,Iun 1995 & 1996 MVL 12. 
4667 Apoda y.inversum (Packard) 14 Jul- 4 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 4, 
MVL29. 

4669 Apoda biguttata (Packard) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 

4671 Prolimacodes badia (Hubner) 18 Jul1995 1\:WL 2. 

4677 Phobetron pithecium (J. E. Smith) 31 Jul1995 Mv'L 1. 

4681 Isa textula (Herrich-Schaffer) 28 Jun 28 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 

4697 Euclea delphinii (Boisduval) 27 Jun - 6 Aug 1988,1992 & 1996 MVL 9. 

FAMILYPYRALIDAE -Snout moths. 
4748 Munroessa icciusalis (Walker) 30 Jul 16 Aug 1995 MVL 5. 
4751 Munroessa gyralis (Hulst) 25 Jun -21 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 42, MVL 34. 
4755 Synclita obliteralis (Walker) 30 Jul1995 MVL 2. 
4759 Paraponyx maculalis (Clemens) 28 ,Tun 1992 BLT L 
4761 Paraponyx badiusalis (Walker) 28 Jul 6 Aug 1992 BLT 2. 
4897 Evergestis pallidata (Hufnagel) 4 19 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 4, BT 1, MVL 1. 
4936 Saucrobotys futilaiis (Lederer) 3 Jun 4 Sep 1992 BLT 2. 
4987 Nascia acutella (Walker) 9 Jun 6 ,TuI1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2. MVL 4. 
4944 Crocidophora serratissimalis Zeller 27 ,Tun 19 Sep 1992. 1995 & 1 6 MVL 13. 
4949 Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) 29 May - 28 Jul and 6 Aug - 13 Oct 1988,1992, 
1995 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 59, MVL 1124. 
4951 Perispasta caeculalis Zeller 9 Jun 1996 MVL 1. 
4953a Phlyctaenia coronata tertialis (Guenee) 2 Jun - 30 Jul1992 & 1995 Mv'L 4. 
4958aAnania funebris glomera lis (Walker) 27 Jun 1996 :VIVL 1. 
4962 Hahncappsia marculenta (Grote & Robinson) 6 Aug 1992 MVL 
4968 Hahncappsia pergilvalis (Hulst) 28 Jul 19 Sep 1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
4987 Sitochroa chortalis (Grote) 18 May 31 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 4. 
5004 Loxostege sticticalis (Linnaeus) 14 ,Ju] - 20 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 
5017 Loxostege cereralis (Zeller) 18 May 28 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. 
5084 Pyrausta signatalis (Walker) 6 J ul 1992 BL T 2. 
5040 Pyrausta bieoloralis (Guenee) 27 Jun - 2 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1 96 MVL 9. 
5058 Pyrausta orphisalis Walker 31 Jul1995 MV'L 1. 
5071 Pyrausta acrionalis (Walker) 22 May - 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT I, MVL 2. 
5073 Pyrausta niveicilialis (Grote) 6 Jul1992 MVL 1. 
5079 Udea rubigalis (Guenee) 1 May 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 10, MVL 332. 
5142 Diacme elealis (Walker) 28 ,Ju11992 BLT 1. 
5156 Nomophila nearctica Munroe 3 Jun 30 Jul and 4 Sep -13 Oct (two generations) 
1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 44. 
5159 Desmia funeralis (Hubner) 29 May 5 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 (two genera­
tions) BLT 1, MVL 52. 
5226 Palpita magniferalis (Walker) 7 May - 21 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 (multiple 
generations) BLT 5, l\1VL 55. 
5241 Pantographa limata (Grote & Robinson) 17 28 ,Ju11988 & 1992 BLT 1, MVL 8. 
5250 Lygropia rivulalis Hampson 14 31 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 10. 
5275 Herpetogramma pertextalis (Lederer) 14 Jul- 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MV'L 27. 
5277 Herpetogramma thestealis (Walker) 31 Jul- 20 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 
5280 Herpetogramma aeglealis (Walker) 27 Jun - 28 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 IVfVL 83. 
5281 Pilocrocis ramentalis Lederer 5 Sep 1992 MVL 1. 
5355 Crambus praefectellus (Zincken) 4 Sep 1992 BL T 1. 
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5357 Crambus leachellus (Zincken) 4 - 28 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 7. 

5362 Crambus agitatellus Clemens 27 Jun - 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 29. 

5363 Crambus saltuellus Zeller 26 Jun - 6 Aug 1992 BLT 1, MVL 7. 

5365 Cram bus girardellus Clemens 29 May 1988 MVL l. 

5378 Crambus laqueatellus Clemens 27 Jun 1996 MVL l. 

5379 Crambus luteolellus Clemens 18 30 Jul1995 MVL 6. 

5391 Chrysoteuchia topiaria (Zeller) 26 Jun - 28 Jul1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 22. 

5403 Agriphila vUlgivagella (Clemens) 19 28 Sep 1995 MVL 9. 

5413 Pediasia trisecta (Walker) 26 Jun - 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 

5420 Microcrambus elegans (Clemens) 14 Jul 4 Sep 1992 & 1996 (multiple genera­
tions) BLT 14, l\tfVL 8. 
5451 Parapediasia teterretla (Zincken) 18 Jul1995 MVL l. 
5464 Urola nivalis (Drury) 14 - 18 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 3. 
5466 Vaxi critica (Forbes) 28 Jul1992 BLT 2. 
5510 Pyralis farinalis Linnaeus 13 Oct 1995 MVL l. 
5524 Hypsopygia costalis (Fabricius) 27 Jun - 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BT 1, IVIVL 29. 
5532 Herculia infimbrialis Dyar 31 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
5566 Arta statalis Grote 28 Jul 6 Aug 1992 BLT 12. 
5579 Epipaschia zelleri (Grote) 31 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
5606 Tetralopha asperatella (Clemens) 26 - 28 Jun 1992 l\IfVL 2. 
5608 Tetralopha expandens (Walker) 28 Jun 1992 MVL l. 
5622 Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus) 21 Sep 13 Oct 1992 & 1995 MVL 3. 
5651 Acrobasis indigenella (Zeller) 28 Jul 4 Sep 1992 BLT 3. 
5664 Acrobasis caryae Grote 4 Sep 1992 l\IfVL 1. 
5669 Acrobasis stigmella Dyar 5 Sep 1992 BL T 1. 
5674 Acrobasis demotella Grote 20 Jun - 3 Aug 1995 MVL 9. 
5794 Nephopterix vetustella (Dyar) 6 Jul - 4 Sep 1992 BLT 1, l\IfVL 1. 
5799 Nephopterix basilaris Zeller 6 Jul1992 MVL 1. 
6005 Moodna ostrinella (Clemens) 4 Sep 1992 BLT l. 
FAl.\lILY PTEROPHORIDAE - Plume moths 
6091 Geina periscelidactyla (Fitch) 27 Jun 1996 MVL l. 
6234 Emmelina monodactyla (L.) 6 Aug 1992 BL T 1. 
FAMILY THYATIRIDAE - False owlet moths. 
6237 Pseudothyatira cymatophoroides (Guenee) 10 May -4 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 
1996 (multiple generations) BLT 2, BT 42, l\IMJ 18. 
6240 Euthyatira pudens (Guenee) 10 May 1992 BLT 1. 
FAMILY DREPANIDAE - Hooktip moths. 
6255 Oreta rosea (Walker) 20 Jun & 16 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 
FAl.\lILY GEOMETRIDAE Geometer o hs 
6261 lleliomata cycladata Grote & Robinson 28 Jun 1992 ]l;1VL l. 
6272 Eumacaria latiferrugata (Walker) 4 Sep 1992 MVL 2. 
6273ltame pustularia 
(Guenee) 27 
Jun - 6 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 7, l\IfVL 9. 
6303ltame subcessaria (Walker) 6 -18 Jul1992 & 1995 BLT 1, ]l;fVL 1. 
6322 Mellilla xanthometata (Walker) 18 May 1996 MVL 1. 
6326 Semiothisa aemulataria (Walker) 18 May - 28 Ju11988, 1992,1995 & 1996 
BLT 2, MVL8. 
6332 Semiothisa punctolineata (Packard) 13 Oct 1995 MVL 1. 
6348 Semiothisa fissinotata (Walker) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
6386 Semiothisa ocellinata (Guenee) 3 Sep 1995 MVL 1. 
6405 Semiothisa gnophosaria (Guenee) 10 May - 3 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1 96 BLT 1, 
MVL 13. 
6584 AnacamptodRS humaria (Guenee) 10 May -18 Jul1992 & 1995. BLT 20. 
6588lridopsis larvaria (Guenee) 3 Jun - 6 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 7. 
6590 Anavitrinella pampinaria (Guenee) 29 May -20 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 
BLT 
4, MVL 43. 
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6598 Protoboarmia porcelaria (Guenee) 31 Jul 1995 MVL 3. 

6599 Epimecis hortaria (Fabricius) 26 Jun - 6 Aug 1992 MVL 2. 

6620 Melanolophia canada ria (Guenee) 7 May - 6 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, 

MVL6. 
6621 Melanolophia signataria (Walker) 18 May 1996 MVL 2. 
6638 Eufidonia notataria (Walker) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 8. 
6640a Eiston betularia cognataria (Guenee) 2 ,Jun 5 Sep 1992 BLT 2, l';IVL 10. 
6652 Lycia ypsilon (S. A. Forbes) 19 Apr - 20 Jun 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 6. 
6654 Hypagyrtis unipunctata (Haworth) 2 - 27 Jun 1992,1995 1996 MVL 7. 
6658 Phigalia titea (Cramer) 19 Apr 1996 BLT 2. 
6660 Phigalia strigataria (Minot) 18 Apr 7 May 1988 & 1996 MVL 2. 
6665 Erannis tiliaria (Harris) 29 May 1988 (larvae); 23 Oct 1992l';IVL 2. 
6667 Lomographa vestaliata (Guenee) 29 May - 31 Ju11988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 
BLT 1, MVL 9. 
6668 Lomographa glomeraria (Grote) 7 - 29 May 1988 .\1VL a. 
6677 Cabera erythemaria Guenee 2 Jun - 28 Jul1992 BLT 3. 
6678 Cabera variolaria Guenee 29 May 3 Jun 1988 BLT 2. 
6720 Lytrosis unitaria (Herrich- Schaffer) 27 Jun 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MilL 5. 
6724 Euchlaena serrata (Drury) 26 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 3. 
6726 Euchlaena obtusaria (Hubner) 29 May - 9 Sep 1988 BLT 9. 
6729 Euchlaenajohnsonaria (Fitch) 29 May 5 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 6, MVL 5. 
6739 Euchlaena irraria (Barnes & McDunnough) 29 May 1988 MVL 1. 
6740 Xanthotype urticaria Swett 14 Jun - 4 Sep 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 12. 
6743 Xanthotype sospeta (Drury) 29 May - 6 Jul1988 & 1992 BLT 4. 
6753 Pero honestaria (W lker) 7 May -16 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 42. 
6754 Pero hubneraria (Guenee) 10 May 27 Ju11988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 6, MVL 2. 
6755 Pero morrisonaria (Henry Edwards) 20 Jun - 3 Aug 1995 MVL 1. 
6796 Campaea perlata (Guenee) 2 - 20 Jun and 23 Aug -5 Sep 1992 (two generations) 
BLT 12, BT 3, MVL 20. 
6797 Ennomos magnaria Guenee 23 Aug - 2a Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 121. 
6803 Petrophora divisata Hubner 3 27 Jun 1996 MVL 6. 
6804 Petrophora subaequaria (Walker) 29 May - 6 ,Tun 1988 & 1992 BLT 3. 
6815 Guenaria similaria (Walker) 15 Jul1988 BLT 1. 
6819 Metanema inatomaria Guenee 6 Jul- 6 Aug 1992 BLT 5. 
6820 Metanema determinata Walker 29 May -18 Jul1988 & 1995 BLT 4, MVL 1. 
6826 Metarranthis hypocharia (Herrich-Schaffer) 2 -12 Jun 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, 
MVL3. 
6835 Cepphis armataria (Herrich-Schaffer) 31 Jul 16 Aug 1995 MVL 8. 
6836 Anagoga oeciduaria (Walker) 10 May -17 Jui1988 & 1992 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
6837 Probole alienaria Herrich-Schiiffer 2 Jun - 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 BLT 5, MVL 16. 
6837.1 Probole alienaria nyssaria (Guenee) 10 May 1992 BLT 2, MVL 1.
6840 Plagodis serinaria Herrich-Schaffer 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
6841 Plagodis keutzingi (Grote) 18 May - 20 Jun 1995 & 1996 MVL 2. 
6842 Plagodis phlogosaria (Guenee) 28 Jul- 6 Aug 1988,1992 & 1995 BLT 1, l\:IVL 9. 
6843 Plagodis fervidaria (Herrich-Schaffer) 27 Jul1988 BLT 1. 
6844 Plagodis alcoolaria (Guenee) 7 May - 20 Jun 1988 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
6885 Besma quercivoraria (Guenee) a Jun - 23 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, l\l[VL 12. 
6888 Lambdina {iscellaria (Guenee) 20 Oct 1995 MVL 1. 
6892 Lambdina pellueidaria (Grote & Robinson) 20 Jun 1995 l';IVL 6. 
6898 Cingilia catenaria (Drury) 3 Oct 1992 MVL 1. 
6912 Sieya macularia (Hanis) 26 28 Jun 1992 & 1996 MVL 19. 
6941 Eusarca confusaria Hubner 6 Jul- 6 Aug 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 9, MVL 14. 
6963 Tetrads crocallata Guenee 1 May - 6 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 2. 
6964 Tetrads e;:J.chexiata Guenee 20 Jun -31 Jul1995 MVL 4. 
6965 Eugonobapta nivosaria (Guenee) 6 Jui - 4 Sep 1992 BLT 5, MVL a2. 
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6966 Eutrapela clemataria (J. E. Smith) 7 May -21 Sep 1988 & 1992 BLT 5, BT 3, 
MLV9. 
6982 Prochoerodes transversata (Drury) 20 Jun 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 
BLT 6, BT 27, MVL 147. 
6987 Antepione thisoaria (Guenee) 10 May - 28 Jul1988 & 1992 BLT 3. 
7009 Nematocampa limbata (Haworth) 27 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 2. 
7046a Nemoria bistriaria rubromarginaria (Packard) 10 May - 20 Jun 1992, 1 95 & 
1996 MVL 3. 
7058 Synchlora aerata (Fabricius) 29 May 19 Sep 1988 & 1995 BLT 1, JltIVL 26. 
7071 Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria (Guemle) 12 Jun -30 Sep 1988 & 1995 MVL 17. 
7084 Hethemia pistasciaria (Guenee) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
7132 Pleuroprucha insularia (Guenee) 3 Jun - 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 }'-IVL 80. 
7146 Haematopsis grataria (Fabricius) 3 .Tun - 2 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, 
MVL56. 
7157 Scopula cacuminaria (Morrison) 26 Jun - 6 Jul1992 BLT 1, MVL 2. 
7159 Scopula limboundata (Haworth) 17 .Tun - 28 Ju11988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 11, 
MVL14. 
7169 Scopula inductata (Guenee) 29 May - 5 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 8, 
MVL9. 
7189 Dysstroma hersiliata (Guenee) 12 .Tun - 6 Ju11988 & 1992 MVL 4. 
7196 Eulithis diversilineata (Hubner) 27 .Tun - 3 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 7, 
MVL 31. 
7197 Eulithis gracilineata (Guenee) 4 Sep 3 Oct 1992 BLT 1, BT 2, MVL 2. 
7201 Eulithis testata (Linnaeusl4 -19 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 3. 
7203 Eulithis molliculata (Walker) 28 Sep 1995 MVL 1. 
7237 Hydriomena transfigurata Swett 20 Jun 1995 MVL 9. 
7290 Coryphista meadii (Packard) 20 Sep 1996 MVL 2. 
7292 Hydria prunivorata (Ferguson) 28 Jun - 8 Aug 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 4. 
7329 Anticlea vasiliata Guenee 7 - 10 May 1988 & 1992 BLT 5. 
7388 Xanthorhoe ferrugata (Clemens) 1 May - 3 Jun and 6 Jul- 19 Sep 1988, 1992, 
1995 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 13, MVL 34. 
7390 Xanthorhoe lacustrata (Guenee) 20 Jun 13 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 16. 
7399a Ephyia unangulata intermediata (Guenee) 2 Jun 1992 BLT 1. 
7414 Orthonama obstipata (Fabricius) 3 Jun - 13 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 2, }.-fVL 9. 
7416 Costaconvexa centrostrigaria (Wollaston) 1 May 13 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 
1996 BLT2,MVL 17. 
7422 Hydrelia inornata (Hulst) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
7440 Eubaphe mendica (Walker) 27 Jun 28 Jul1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 6. 
7445 Horisme intestinata (Guenee) 3 Jun 1996 l\fVL 1. 
7474 Eupithecia miserulata Grote 26 Jun - 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 10, MVL 90. 
7645 Heterophleps refusaria (Walker) 12 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 
7647 Heterophleps triguttaria Herrich-Schaffer 17 Jul1988 MVL 1. 
7648 Dyspteris abortivaria (Herrich-Schaffer) 31 Jul 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
FAMILY MIMALLONIDAE - Sackbearer moths 
7659 Lacosoma chiridota. Grote 20 - 27 Jun 1995 & 1996 MVL 2. 
FAMILY APATELODIDAE - American silkworm moths. 
7663 Apatelodes torrefacta (J. E. Smith) 14 .Tun 6 Jul1992 & 1996 MVL 3. 
FAMILY LASIOCAMPIDAE - Lappet moths 
7670 Tolype velleda (Stoll) 3 Sep 4 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 77. 
7685 Heteropacha rileyana Harvey 18 May 1996 :vJ:VL 1. 
7687 Phyllodesma americana (Harris) 1 May - 6 Aug 1988, 1992 & 1995 MVL 11. 
7698 Malacosoma disstria Hubner 27 Jun -18 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, :vJ:VL 40. 
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FAMILY SATURNIIDAE - Emperor moths. 
7704 Eacles imperialis (Drury) 28 J ul 8 Aug 1992 :\1VL 2. 
7706 Citheronia regalis (Fabricius) 14 28 Jul1992 & 1996 MVL 3. 
7715 Dryocampa rubicunda (Fabricius) 2 Jun 4 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996lYfVL 15. 
7746 Autom£ris 10 (Fabricius) 2 Jun 6 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 15. 
7757 Antheraea polyphemus (Cramer) 20 Jun - 4 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 
2,MVL 7. 






7775 Manduca sexta (Linnaeusl 30 JuI - 7 Sep 1988 & 1995 MVL 14. 
7784 Dolba hyloeus (Drury) 18 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
7786 Ceratomia amyntor (Geyer) 14 Jun - 4 Aug 1992,1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 
7787 Ceratomia undulosa (Walker) 23 May - 23 Aug 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 6, 
MVL.29 
7789 Ceratomia catalpae (Boisduval) 14 Jun - 3 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 11. 
7796 Sphinx eremitus (Hubner) 31 JuI 1995 l'vIVL 1. 
7807 Sphinx canadensis Boisduval26 Jun - 30 Jul1988 & 1992 BLT 3, MVL 2. 
7809 Sphinx kalmiae J. E. Smith 17 Jul1988 MVL 1. 
7810 Sphinx gordius Cramer 29 May - 28 Ju11988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 3. 
7821 Smerinthusjamaicensis (Drury) 3 Jun - 6 Aug 1988,1995 & 1996 BLT 9, lNfVL 11. 
7824 Paonias excaecatus (J. E. Smith) 6 - 31 Ju11988, 1992, 1995 & 1 96 BLT 15. 
7825 Paonias myops (J. E. Smith) 29 May -6 Aug 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 6, 
MVL40. 
7827 Laothoejuglandis (J. E. Smith) 3 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 5. 
7828 Pachysphinx modesta (Harris) 3 Jun -31 JuI 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 5. 
7859 Eumorpha pandorus (Hubner) 14 J'ul 8 Aug 1988, 1995 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 4. 
7861 Eumorpha achemon (Drury) 18 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
7870 Sphecodina abbottii (Swainson) 10 May - 28 Ju11988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BT 1, 
MVL8. 
7871 Deidamia inseripta (Harris) 7 May - Jun 141988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 16, MVL 4. 
7885 Darapsa myTOn (Cramer) 29 May -17 Aug 1988, 92, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, BT 2, 
MVL39. 
7886 Darapsa pholus (Cramer) 14 Jun 28 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, BT 1, MVL 1. 
7894 Hyles lineata (Fabricius) 14 Jun -13 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 10. 
FAMILY NOTODONTIDAE - Prominent moths 
7895 Clostera albosigma Fitch 10 May -4 Sep 1992 & 1996 BloT 3, l'vfVL\7. 
7896 Clostera inclusa (Hubner) 7 May - 18 JuI 1988, & 1995 BLT I, MVL 1 
7898 Clostera 8trigosa (Grote) 18 May -17 Ju11988, 1992 & 1996 MVL 10. 
7901 Clostera apicalis (Walker) 20 Jun - 3 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 26. 
7902 Datana ministra (D ury) 14 - 28 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
7903 Datana angusii Grote & Robinson 28 Jun 1992lYIVL 1. 
7907 Datana integerrima Grote & Robinson 17 31 Jul1988 & 1995 MVL 3. 
7915 Nadata gibbosa (J. E. Smith) 20 Jun - 17 Jul1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 4, MVL 1. 
7920 Peridea angulosa (J. E. Smith) 6 JuI -16 Aug 1992 & 5 BLT 1, MVL 7. 
7922 Pheosia rimo8a Packard 3 Jun 23 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, lYIVL 3. 
7924 Odontosia elegans (Strecker) 28 Jun - 4 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 4. 
7930 Ellida caniplaga (Walker) 20 Jun -31 Jul1995 Jj,fVL 4. 
7931 Gluphisia septentrionis Walker 18 May - 5 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, 
MVL63. 
7933 Gluphisia avimacula Hudson 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
7936 Furcula borealis (Guerin-Meneville) 3 .lun -23 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 
7937 Furcula cinerea (Walker) 7 May - 6 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 23. 
7975 MacruTOcampa marthesia (Cramer) 18 - 30 JuI 1995 MVL 3. 
7983 Heterocampa obliqua Packard 18 30 Jul1995 MVL 2. 
7985 Heterocampa subrotata Harvey 3 Jun 1992 BLT 1. 
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7994 Heterocampa guttivitta (Walker) 3 Jun -19 Jul1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 7. 

7995 Heterocampa biundata Walker 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 

7998 Lochmaeus manteo Doubleday 18 Jul1995 MVL 1. 

7999 Lochmaeus bilineata (Packard) 3 Jun -19 Jul1992 & 1995 BLT 4, MVL 3. 

8005 Schizura ipomoeae Doubleday 28 Jun -19 Jul1992 & 1995 MVL 7. 

8006 Schizura badia (Packard) 27 Jun 1996 MVL1. 





8011 Schizura leptinoides (Grote) 18 Jun -18 Jul1988 - 1995 MVL 3. 

8012 Oligocentria semirufescens (Walker) 19 Jul1995 MVL 1. 

8017 Oligocentria lignicolor (Walker) 20 Jun -17 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 7. 

FAMILY ARCTIIDAE -Tiger moths 
8045.1 Crambidia pallida Packard 25 Jun 1992 BLT 4. 
8090 Hypoprepia fucosa Hubner 14 Jul - 23 Aug 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 12, 
MVL22. 
8107 Haploa clymene (Brown) 
14 - 28 Jul1992 & 1996 MVL 3. 
8111 Haploa lecontei (Guerin-Meneville.) 31 Jul1992 MVL 1. 
8112 Haploa confusa (Lyman) 14 Jul- 4 Aug 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 4, MVL 12. 
8118 Holomelina opella (Grote) 18 Jul1995 MVL 7. 
8129 Pyrrharctia isabella (J. E. Smith) 2 Jun - 5 Sep 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 33. 
8131 Estigmene acrea (Drury) 18 May - 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 95 & 1996 BLT 3, 
MVL23. 
8133 
Spilosoma latipennis Stretch 26 Jun - 6 Jul1992 BLT 3. 
8134 Spilosoma congrua Walker 8 Aug 1988 BLT 1. 
8137 Spilosoma virginica (Fabricius) 7 May -31 Jul and 20 Sep 1988,1992,1995 & 
1996 (two generations) BLT 14, MVL 44. 
8140 Hyphantria cunea (Drury) 2 Jun -18 Jul199 , 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 8. 
8146 Ecpantheria scribonia (Stoll) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
8156a Phragmatobia 
fuliginosa rubricosa 
(Harris) 1 May - 4 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 
1996 BLT 3, MVL 83. 
8157 Phragmatobia lineata Newman & Donohue 18 May -21 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 
BLT4, MVL 5. 
8169 Apantesis phalerata (Harris) 29 May - 13 Oct 1988 BLT 5, MVL 15. 
8197 Grammia virgo (Linnaeus) 17 - 28 Jul1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 11, MVL 10. 
8199 Grammia arge (Drury) 7 May - 20 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 9, MVL 5. 
8203 Halysidota tessellaris (J. E. Smith) 20 Jun - 23 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 
(two generations) BLT 35, MVL 194. 
8211 Lophocampa caryae Harris 3 - 20 Jun 1992 BLT 2, MVL 37. 
8214 Lophocampa maculata Harris 26 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 MVL 4. 
8230 Cycnia tenera Hubner 26 Jun - 23 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 13, MVL 18. 
8231 Cycnia oregonensis (Stretch) 3 Jun 1996 MVL 3. 
8238 Euchaetes egle (Drury) 3 Jun -18 Jul1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 6. 
8262 Ctenucha virginica (Esper) 14 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 25. 
8267 Cisseps fulvicollis (Hubner) 29 May - 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 17, 
MVL 105. 
FAMILY LYMANTRIIDAE - Tussock moths 
8296 Dasychira basiflava (Pack rd) 7 Jul1995 MVL 1. Common. 
8314 Orgyia definita Packard 27 Jun - 6 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 57. 
8316 Orgyia leucostigma (J. E. Smith) 6 Jul- 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 47. 
FAMILY NOCTUIDAE - Owlet moths 
8322 Idia americalis (Guenee) 27 Jun - 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1 96 BT 1, MVL 15. 
8323 Idia aemula Hubner 20 Jun - 6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1 96 BT 1, MVL 49. 
8333 Idia denticulalis (Harvey) 19 Sep 1995 MVL 1. 
8334 Idia lubricalis (Geyer) 17 Jul- 4 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, BT 44, MVL 4. 
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8338 Phalaenophana pyramusalis (Walker) 29 May - 6 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 
BLT 4, MVL 38. 
8340 Zanclognatha lituralis (Hubner) 29 May 1988 BLT 2. 
8348 Zanclognatha pedipilalis (Guenee) 2 -27 Jun 1992 & 1996 MVL 10. 
8349 Zanclognatha protumnusalis (Walker) 28 Jul1992 BLT 1. 
8351 Zanclognatha cruraZis (Guenee) 16 Aug 1995 MVL 2. 
8352 Zanclognathajacchusalis (Walker) 17 Jul -21 Sep 1988 MVL 5. 
8353 Zanclognatha ochreipennis (Grote) 21 Sep 1992 MVL 2. 
8357 Macrochilo absorptalis Walker 27 Jun - 6 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 9. 
8357.1 Macrochilo hypocritalis Ferguson 28 Jul 6 Aug 1992 BLT 3, MVL 1. 
8360 Macrochilo orciferalis Walker 3 Jun 6 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 7. 
8361 Macrochila louisiana (Forbes, 1922) 1996 (?) Rare but not endangered. 
8362 Phalaenostola metonalis (Walker) 12 Jun - 5 Sep 1988 BLT 6, MVL 2. 
8363 Phalaenostola eumelusalis (Walker) 6 Aug 1992 BLT 1. 




8368 Tetanolita floridana (Smith) 6 Jul-19 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 2. 
8370 Bleptina caradrinalis Guenee 27 Jun 1996 MVL 1. 
8384.1 Renia flavipunctalis (Geyer) 28 Jul1992 BLT 1, MVL 20. 
8393 Lascoria ambigualis Walker 23 Oct 1992 lYIVL 1. 
8397 Palthis angulalis (Hubner) 10 May -13 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 2, 
MVL62. 
8398 Palthis asopialis (Guenee) 29 May -13 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3,? 
MVL27. 
8404 RivuZa propinqualis Guenee 3 Jun - 13 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 2 BLT 2, lYIVL 16. 
8427 Dyspyralis puncticosta (Smith) 27 Ju11988, S 2. 
8441 Bomolocha manalis (Walker) 3 Jun 21 Sep 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 20. 
8442 Bomolocha baltimoralis (Guenee) 3 Jun -16 Aug 199f & 1996 MVL 16. 
8443 Bomolocha bijugalis (Walker) 16 Aug 1995 MVL 2. 
8445 Bomolocha abalienalis (Walker) 2 Jun 20 Sep 1992, :ti7f15 & 1996 MVL 40. 
8446 Bomolocha deceptalis (Walker) 20 Jun 4 Sep 1992 & 1995 MVL 6. 
8447 Bomolocha madefactalis (Guenee) 29 May 4 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, 
MVL44. 
8448 BomoZocha sordidula (Grote) 29 May 1988 MVL 1. 
8452 BomoZocha edictalis (Walker) 23 Aug 1992 MVL 1. 
8461 Hypena humuli Harris 2 23 Oct 1992 BLT 2, BT 2, lYIVL 5. 
8465 Plathypena scabra (Fabricius) 29 May - 23 Oct 1988, 1992 & 1996 (multiple 
generations) BLT 10, BT 6, MVL 193. 
8479 Spargaloma sexpunctata Grote 29 May 8 Aug 1988 BLT 3, MVL 1. Cmmon. 
8491 Ledaea perditalis (Walker) 7 May - 28 Ju11988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 1. 
8493 Isogona tenuis (Grote) 14 Ju11996. 
8499 MetaZectra discalis (Grote) 31 Jul - 23 Aug 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 2. 
8514 Scolecocampa libuma (Geyer) 31 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
8545 Anomis erosa Hubner 21 Sep - 3 Oct 1992 BLT 1, :MVL 3. 
8555 Scoliopteryx Zibatrix (Linnaeus) 7 May 1988 S 1. 
8574 Anticarsia gemmatalis Hubner 13 Oct 1995 MVL 1. 
8587 Panopoda rufimargo (Hubner) 6 - 14 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
8D88 Panopoda carneicosta Guenee 18 Jul1995 J'vIVL 1. 
8591 Phoberia atomaris Hubner 10 -18 May 1992 & 1996 MVL 7. 
8689 Zale lunata (Drury) 14 - 30 Jul & 2 23 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 (two 
generations) BT 23, MVL 17. 
8697 Zale minerea (Guenee) 14 30 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 4. 
8716 Zale unilineata (Grote) 3 Jun 1996 MVL 1. 
8717 Zale horrida Hubner 6 Aug 4 Sep 1992 BT 2. 
8727 Parallelia bistriaris Hubner 27 Jun -17 Aug 1992 & 1996 MVL 3. 
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8738 Caenurgina crassiuscula (Haworth) 19 Apr - 13 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 
(multiple generations) BLT 27, MVL 230. 
8739 Caenurgina erechtea (Cramer) 1 May - 5 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1996 (multiple 
generations) BLT 6, MVL 6. 
8771 Catocalapiatrix Grote 5 Sep -14 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 2, BT 1, MVL 15. 




8778 Catocala habilis Grote 17 Aug - 6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 4l. 
8779 Catocala serena Edwards 30 Jul - 5 Sep 1992 BLT 1, MVL 17. 
8781 Catocalajudith Strecker 31 Jul - 20 Sep 1995 MVL 8. 
8784 Catocala obscura Strecker 16 Aug - 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 2, BT 1, 
MVL1l. 
8785 Catocala residua Grote 3 Sep - 23 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BT 1, MVL 3. 
8788 Catocala retecta Grote 17 Aug - 6 Oct 1992 & 1996 BT 1, MVL 6. 
8795 Catocala palaeogama Guenee 6 Aug - 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 1, BT 1, 
MVL48. 
8796 Catocala nebulosa Edwards 31 Jul - 4 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 
8797 Catocala subnata Grote 31 Jul - 23 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BT 1, MVL 5. 
8798 Catocala neogama (J. E.15Ifutil) 31 Jul- 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, 
MVL 15. 
8801 Catocala ilia (Cramer) 30 Jul -16 Aug 1995 MVL 6. 
8802 Catocala cerogama Guenee 17 Aug 1996 MVL l. 
8803 Catocala relicta Walker 17 Aug - 21 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 6. 
8805 Catocala unijuga Walker 31 Jul - 6 Oct 1995 & 1996 MVL 22. 
8806 Catocalaparta Guenee 19 -13 Oct 1995 MVL 15. 
8832 Catocala cara Guenee 8 Aug - 23 Oct 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 1, BT 5, MVL l. 
8833 Catocala concumbens Walker 17 Jul- 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 7, 
MVL46. 
8834 Catocala amatrix (Hubner) 17 Jul- 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 MVL 9. 
8847 Catocala gracilis Edwards 18 - 31 J ul 1995 MVL 2. 
8857 Catocala ultronia (Hubner) 14 Jul- 4 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 5, BT 7, 
MVL8. 
8858 Catocala crataegi Saunders 14 - 31 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 4. 
8863 Catocala mira Grote 27 - 31 Jul1988 & 1995 MVL 6. 
8864 Catocala grynea (Cramer) 28 Jul - 21 Sep 1992 BLT 2, BT 1, MVL 6. 
8865 Catocala praeclara Grote & Robinson 17 Jul - 4 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 2, 
BT 
3, MVL 12. 8867 Catocala blandula Hulst 28 Jul- 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 BT 2, MVL 6. 
8872 Catocala clintoni Grote 6 Jul1992 MVL l. 
8876 Catocala micronympha Guenee 17 Aug 1996 MVL 1. 
8877 Catocala connubialis Guenee 18 Jul1995 MVL 3. 
8878 Catocala amica (Hubner) 8 - 16 Aug 1988 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 4. 
8878.1 Catocala lineela Grote 31 J ul 1995 MVL 1. 
8881 Abrostola urentis Guenee 3 Jun - 23 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 27. 
8887 Trichoplusia ni (Hubner) 18 Jul- 23 Oct 1992 & 1995 MVL 5. 
8889 Ctenoplusia oxygramma (Geyer) 21 Sep 1992 MVL 2. 
8890 Pseudoplusia includens (Walker) 21 Sep - 13 Oct 1992, 995 & 1 96 BLT 2, 
MVL 123. 
8895 Rachiplusia ou (Guenee) 4 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 & 1995 BLT 2, MVL 7. 
8897 Diachrysia balluca Geyer 26 Jun - 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 18. 
8898 Allagrapha aerea (Hubner) 27 Jun - 23 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 25. 
8905 Eosphoropteryx thyatyroides (Guenee) 26 Jun 1992 BLT 1. 
8907 Megalographa biloba (Stephens) 6 Aug -21 Sep 1992 BLT 2. 
8908 Autographa precationis (Guenee) 18 May -31 Jul and 8 Aug -13 Oct 1988, 
1992,1995 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 8, MVL 171. 
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8924 Autographa faleilera (Kirby) 7 May - 28 Jun and 28 Jul - 23 Oct 1988, 1992, 
1995 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 15, lMVL 76. 
8952 Plusia contexta Grote 3 Jun - 13 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 6l. 
8955 Marathyssa inficita (Walker) 6 - 28 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 4. 
8956 Marathyssa basali.s Walker 10 May 1992 BLT l. 
8957 Paectes oculatrix (Guenee) 14 Jun 3 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. Conunon 
8962 Paectes abrostoloides (Guenee) 3 Sep 1995 MVL 3. 
8968 Eutelia pulcherrima (Grote) 3 Jun 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL l. 
8970 Baileya ophthalmica (Guenee) 2 Jun 1992 l'vIVL 2. 
8971 Baileya dormitans (Guenee) 18 Jul 23 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
8972 Baileya levitans (Smith) 2 Jun 26 Jul 1992 MVL 2. 
8973 Baileya australis (Grote) 3 Jun - 5 Sep 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 5. 
8975 Nycteola lrigidana (Walker) 6 Jul1992 BLT 1. 
8983 Meganola minuscula (Zeller) 7 May 1988 MVL l. 
8983.1 Meganola (Dyad 21 Sep 1992 MVL 2. 
8992 Nola triquetrana IFitch) 10 Apr 1992 BLT . 
9044 Thioptera nigrofimbria (Guenee) 27 Jun 13 Oct 1995 MVL 2. 
9047 Lithacodia musco8ula (Guenee) 3 Jun - 4 Aug 1992,1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 
9048 Lithacodia albidula (Guenee) 12 Jun - 2 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 35, 
MVL85. 
9051 
Lithacodia musta (Grote & Robinson) 6 - 27 Jul1988 & 19921VIVL 2. 
9053 Pseudeustrotia carneola (Guenee) 29 May 13 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 
BLT 3, MVL 60. 
9055.1 Maliattha synochitis (Grote & Robinson) 3 Jun - 6 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 
BLT 13, MVL 13. 
9055.3 Anterastria teratophora (HeITich-Schaffer) 27 Jun - 4 Sep 1992 & 1996 BLT 5, 
MVL6. 
9056 
Homophoberia cristata Morrison 29 May 27 Jul1988 & 1995 BLT 7, MVL 1 
9057 Homophoberia apicosa (Haworth) 10 May 23 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996 BL T 5, 
BTl,MVL6. 
9059 
Capis curvata Grote 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. Rare but not endandered. 
9062 Cerma cerintha (Treitsche) 2 Jun 17 Ju11988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 5. 
9065 Leuconycta diphteroides (Guenee) 2 Jun - 4 Aug 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, 
MVL 3l. 
9066 Leuconycta lepidula (Grote) 2 Jun -14 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 3. 
9070 Amyna octo (Guenee) 4 19 Sep 1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
9090 Tarachidia candefacta (Hiibner) 18 May -4 Sep 1988 & 1992 BLT 12, MVL 20. 




Spragueia leo (Guenee) 14 Jul- 3 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 2. 

9182 Panthea {urcilla (Packard) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 2. 

9184 Colocasia flavieornis (Smith) 6 Aug 1992 MVL 1. 






Charadra deridens (Guemlc) 17 - 23 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 1. 

9193 Raphia frater Grote 12 Jun - 5 Sep 1988, 1992, 19 5 & 1996 MVL 8. 

9200 Acronicta americana (Harris) 3 Jun - 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 BLT 5, MVL 8. 

9203 Acronicta dactylina Grote 3 Jun 6 Aug 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 5, l'vrvL 7. 

9205 Acronieta lepusculina Guenee 12 Jun - 28 Jul1988 & 1992 MVL 2. 

9219 ACTonieta connecta Grote 3 Jun 17 Jul1988 & 1996 MVL 2. 

9221 Acronicta luneralis Grote & Robinson 28 Jul - 23 Aug 1992 MVL 2. 

9225 Acronicta vinnula (Grote) 10 May - 20 Jun 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. 

9229 Acronicta hasta Guenee 3 Jun - 4 Aug 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 16. 

9236 Acronicta morula Grote & Robinson 6 Jul 3 Aug 1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 

9237 Acronicta interrupta Guenee 23 Aug 1992 BLT 1. 
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9238 Acronicta lobeliae Guenee 2 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 

9245 Acronicta haesitata (Grote) 3 Jun 19 Jul1992 & 1995 MVL 5. 

9246 Acronicta clarescens Guenee 26 J un 1992 ~fVL l. 

9251 Acronicta retardata (Walker) 29 May 1998 MVL l. 

9254 Acronicta affiicta Grote 23 Aug 1992 MVL 1. 

9258 Acronicta sperata Grote 3 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 

9261 Acronicta impressa Walker 18 May - 30 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 4. 

9272 Acronicta oblinita (J. E. Smith) 3 Jun 6 Aug 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 1, 

MVL7. 
9280 Simyra henrici (Grote) 1 May - 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 37. 
9281 Agriopodes fallax (Herrich-Schaffer) 28 Jun - 4 Sep 1992 BLT 3, MVL 1. 
9285 Polygrammate hebraeicum Hubner 20 Jun 1995 MVL 3. 
9286 Harrisimemna trisignata (Walker) 3 Jun 18 Ju]1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 
9299 Eudryas unio (Hubner) 23 Aug 1992 MVL l. 
9301 Eudryas grata (Fabricius) 14 Jul- 6 Aug 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT I, MVL 15. 
9314 Alypia octomaculata (Fabricius) 14 -27 Jun 1996 MVL 2. 
9328 Apamea nigrior (Smith) 20 Jun 6 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 12. 
9329 Apamea cariosa (Guenee) 28 Jun 1992 lVIVL l. 
9332 Apamea vulgaris (Grote & Robinson) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
9333 Apamea lignicolora (Guenee) 3 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 
9344 Apamea plutonia (Grote) 26 Jun - 17 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 1.
9348 Apamea amputatrix (Fitch) 18 Jul- 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 BT 1, MVL 4. 
9364 Apamea sordens (Hufnagel) 3 -12 Jun 1988, 1992 & 19 6 BLT 2, MVL 3. 
9367 Apamea dubitans (Walker) 27 Jul- 6 Oct 1988,1995 & 1996 BLT 2, BT 3, MVL 3. 
9373 Apa.mea helva (Grote) 23 Aug 1992 BLT 1. 
9382 Crymodes devastator (Brace) 27 Jul - 23 Aug 1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 2, MVL 3. 
9391 Luperina passer (Guenee) 20 Jun - 6 Oct 1995 & 1996 MVL 12. 
9402 Oligia chlorostigma (Harvey) 6 Jul1992lVIVL 1. 
9404 Oligia modica (Guenee) 17 Aug -4 Sep 1992 & 1996 MVL 4. 
9406 Oligia fractilinea (Grote) 15 - 23 Aug 1992 & 5 BLT 1, 6. 
9408 Oligia exhausta (Smith) 19 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
9419 Oligia mactata (Guenee) 21 Sep -13 Oct 1992 BT 3, MVL 3. 
9427 Meropleon diversicolor (Morris) 3 - 20 Sep 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 13. 
9429 Lemmeria digitalis (Grote) 2 13 Oct 1992 BLT 1, MVL 5. 
9433 Xylomoia chagnoni Barnes & McDunnough 17 ,Ju11988 MVL 1 
9451 Archanara laeta (Morrison) 28 Jul1992 BLT 1. 
9453 Celaena reni/armis (Grote) 31 Jul - 6 Oct 1995 & 1996l\1VL 17. 
9454 Amphipoea velata (Walker) 14 - 28 Ju1199 , 1995 & 1996 BT 1, MVL 28. 
9456Amphipoea interoceanica (Smith) 6 31 Jul1988 & 1995. 
9457 Amphipoea americana (Speyer) 14 - 28 ,TulI988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVI, 28. 
9464 Papaipema cerina (Grote) 19 Sep -6 Oct 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. Rare but not 
endangered. 

9466 Papaipema cataphracta (Grote) 21 Sep -13 Oct 1992 & 1996 MVL 19. 

9471 Papaipema arctivorens Hampson 23 Aug·6 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 9, 

MVL 37. 
9473 Papaipema impecuniosa (Grote) 21 Sep 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 9, MVL 284. 
9479 Papaipema lysimachiae Bird 3 6 Oct 1992 & 1996 MVL 2. 
9480 Papaipema pterisii Bird 6 Aug 1988 BLT 1. Rare but not endangered. 
9483 Papaipema inquaesita (Grote and Robinson) 3 - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, 
MVL 18. 
9484 Papaipema rutila (Guenee) 3 Oct 1992 lVIVL l. 
9485 Papaipema baptisiae (Bird) 4 Sep -13 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 55. 
9486 Papaipema birdi (Dyar) 23 Aug -2 Oct 1992 & 1995 BLT 24, MVL 30. 
9490Papaipema nepheleptena (Dyar) 2 - 3 Oct 1992 & 1995IViVL 2. 
9495 Papaipema furcata (Smith) 23 Aug 23 Oct 1992 BLT 3, MVL 15. 
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9496 Papaipema nebris (Guenee) 7 Sep - 23 Oct 1988,1995 & 1996 MVL 96. 

9497 Papaipema necopina (Grote) 3 Sep 1995 MVL 2. 

9501 Papaipema eupatorii (Lyman) 21 Sep -23 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, J\tIVL 31. 

9503 Papaipema rigida (Grote) 3 - 28 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 

9505 Papaipema cerussata (Grote) 5 Sep - 13 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 2. 

9509 Papaipema unimoda (Smith) 21 Sep -13 Oct 1992 & 1995 MVL 4. 

9516 Hydraecia stramentosa Guenee 28 Sep 1995 lVIVL 1. 

9520 Achatodes zeae (Harris) 14 30 Jul1995 & 1996 MVL 2. 

9523 Bellura gortynoides Walker 17 Jul1988 BLT 1 

9525 Bellura obliqua (Walker) 14 Jun 1996 MVL L 

9545 Euplexia benesimilis McDunnough 18 May -17 Jul1988 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 3. 

9547 Phlogophora periculosa Guenee 3 4 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL L 

9555 Ipimorpha pleonectusa Grote 8 - 23 Aug 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 3. 

9556 Chytonix palliatricula (Guenee) 3 Jun - 3 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 2. 

9560 Dypterygia rozmani Berio 27 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 J\tIVL 2. 

9578 Hyppa xylinoides (Guenee) 3 Jun -20 Sep 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 13. 

9582 Nedra ramosula (Guenee) 10 May - 20 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 5. 

9626 Trachea delieata (Grote) 3 Jun 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 19. 

9631 Callopistria mollissima (Guenee) 3 Jun 23 Aug 1992 & 1996 BLT 5, MVL 5. 

9637 Magusa orbifera (Walker) 18 Jul 6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 MVL 18. 

9638 Amphipyra pyramidoides Guenee 28 Jul- 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 4, 

BT 39, MVL 35. 
9639 Amphipyra tragopoginis (Clerck) 6 Aug 1992 BLT L
9647 Athetis miranda (Grote) 19 Apr - 6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 10, MVL 113. 
9650 Anorthodes tarda (Guenee) 2 Jun - 4 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 12. 
9661 Crambodes talidiformis Guenee 3 Jun 16 Aug 1992 & 1995 J\tIVL 5. 
9663 Balsa tristrigella (Walker) 29 May - 3 Jun 1988 BLT 1, MVL 2. 
9666 Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith) 3 Jun - 13 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 
245. 
9669 Spodoptera ornithogalli (Guenee) 14 Jul-23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 21. 
9678 Elaphria versicolor (Grote) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
9684 Elaphriagrata Hubner 1 May - 23 Oct 1992 BLT 1, MVL 5. 
9688 Galgula partita Guenee 10 May - 23 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 19 6 BL T 4, MVL 
38. 
9689 Perigea xanthioides Guenee 17 Aug - 20 Sep 1996 MVL 2. 
9690 Condica videns (Guenee) 7 May 7 Sep 1988 & 1995 BLT 3, MVI, 15. 
9696 Condica vecors (Guenee) 3 Jun - 19 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 8. 
9699 Condica sutor (Guenee) 3 Oct 1992 MVL 1. 
9720 Ogdoconta cinereola (Guenee) 3 Jun 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, 
MVL38. 
9725 Stiriodes obtu.~a (Herrich-Shiiffer) 18 31 Jul1995 MVL 3. 
9754 Plagiomimicus pityochromus Grote 31 Jul- 4 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 4, 
MVL 10. 

9815 Cosmia calami (Harvey) 17 Jul- 16 Aug 1988 & 1995 MVL 21. 

9818 Amolita fessa Grote 6 - 19 Jul1992 & 1995 BLT 4, MVL 5. 

9878 Lithomoia germana (Morrison) 20 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BT 3, lVIVL 11. 

9887 Lithophane bethunei (Grote and Robinson) 2 3 Oct 1992 BT 2. 

9889 Lithophane petulca Grote 14 Oct 1992 BT 1. 

9892 Lithophane disposita Morrison 19 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 & 1995 BT 2, MVL 1. 

9893 Lithophane hemina Grote 14 Oct 1992 BT L 

9910 Lithophane antennata (Walker) 2 23 Oct 1992 & 1995 BLT 3, BT 15, S L 

9914 Lithophane laticinerea Grote 23 Oct 1992 BLT 2. 

9916 Lithophane unimoda (Lintner) 11 Apr - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, BT L 

9929 pyreferra hesperidago (Guenee) 2 Oct 1992 MVL 1. 

9935 Eupsilia tristigmata (Grote) 1 l\1ay 1992 BLT 1. 
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9936 Eupsilia morrisoni (Grote) 3 Oct 1992 MVL 1. 

9939 Eupsilia deuia (Grote) 11 Apr 1996 BT 2. 

9943 Metaxaglaea inulta (Grote) 19 Sep 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BT 4, MVL 17. 

9952 Eucirroedia pampina (Guenee) 21 Sep - 13 Oct 1992 & 19 6 BT 1, lVIVL 8. 

9957 Sunira bicolorago (Guenee) 5 Sep - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 32, BT 1166, MVL 

348. 
9961 Anathix ralla (Grote and Robinson) 3 Sep 1995 MVL l.
9965 Xanthia undescribed species near togata 20 Sep -23 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 5, 
BT 12, MVL 57. Rare but not endangered. 
9998 Brachylomia algens (Grote) 17 - 28 ,JuI1988, 1992 & 19 5 BLT 5, MVL 4. 
10005 Feraliajocosa (Guenee) 3 ,Jun 1996 MVL 1. 
10012 Psaphida electilis (Morrison) 1 May 1992 MVL 2. 
10021 Copivaleriagrotei (Morrison) 19 Apr 10 May 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 2, MVL 2. 
10067 Adita chionanthi (J. E. Smith) 3 - 20 Sep 1995 & 1996 MVL 10. 
10194 Cucullia lucifuga (Denis & Schiffermuller) 3 Jun - 16 Aug 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, 
MVL12. 
10197 Cucullia {lorea Guenee 20 - 27 Jun 1995 & 1996 MVL 2. 
10200 Cucullia asteroides Guenee 2 Jun -17 Aug 1988,1992 & 1996 MVL 5. 
10202 Cucullia convexipennis Grote & Robinson 18 -31 Jul1995 MVL 3. 
10223 Discestra trifolii (Hufnagel) 31 Jul 19 Sep 1992 & 1995 MVL 7. 
10265 Sideridis rosea (Harvey) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. 
10292 Melanchra adjuncta (Guenee) 3 Jun - 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 MVL 15. 
10293 Melanchra pieta (Harris) 29 May - 5 Sep 1988 & 1992 BLT 4, MVL 2. 
10295 Melanchra assimilis (Morrison) 17 - 28 Jul1988 & 1992 BLT 1, MVL 3. 
Endangered and rare. State 
record. 10299 Lacanobia subjuncta (Grote and Robinson) 2 Jun -13 Oct 1988,1995 & 1996 
BLT 8, MVL 69. 
10301 Spiramater lutra (Guenee) 29 May 1988 MVL 1. 
10304 Trichordestra legitima (Grote) 3 Jun - 4 Sep 1988,1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, 
MVL9. 

10317 Hadena capsularis (Guenee) 20 Jun -18 ,Jul1995 MVL 1. 





10397 Lacinipolia renigera (Stephens) 29 May - 31 Jul and 8 Aug - 23 Oct 1988, 

1992,1995 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 55, BT 6, MVL 184. 

10405 Lacinipolia lorea (Guenee) 14 Jun - 6 Jul1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 10. 

10406 Lacinipolia oliuacea (Morrison) 4 Sep 1992 BLT 1, MVL 1. 

Rare but 
not endangered. 10431 Faronta diffusa (Walker) 3 Jun 13 Oct 1992 & 6 BLT 3, MVL 11. 
10436 Aletia oxygala (Grote) 12 Jun 13 Oct 1988, 1992 1995 & 1996 (multiple 
generations) BLT 56, BT 3, :\fVL 122. 
10438 Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haworth) 19 Apr - 13 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 
(three 
generations) BLT 36, BT 158, MVL 530. 10440 Leucania linita Guenee 29 May -21 Sep 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, lVIVL 4. 
10444 Leucaniaphragmatidicola Guenee 12 Jun 6 Oct 1988 & 1996 BLT 1,).rvL 76. 
10445 Leucania linda Franclemont 10 May - 23 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, BT 4, 
MVL68. 
10446 
Leucania multilinea Walker 27 May -7 Sep 1988 & 1996 MVL 19 
10446.1 Leucania Zapidaria (Grote) 2 Jun 23 Oct 1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 11, MVL 
205. 
10447 Leucania commoides Guenee 14 Jul 3 Sep 1988, 1995 & 1996 BLT 2, l\rvL 81. 
10459 Leucania inermis (Forbes) 29 May 20 Sep 1988, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, lVIVL 2. 
10461 Leucania ursula (Forbes) 29 May 3 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 4, BT 1, 
MVL74. 

10462 Leucania pseudargyria Guenee 27 Jun - 14 Jul1996 MVL 6. 
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10490 Orthosia revicta (Morrison) 19 Apr - 1 May 1992 & 996 BLT 3. 

10495 Orthosia hibisci (Guenee) 19 Apr - 7 May 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 7, l\1VL 47. 

10501 Crocigrapha normani (Grote) 7 May - 3 Jun 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 3, MVL 3. 

10502 Himella intractata (Morrison) 10 May 1992 MVL . 

10518 Achatia distincta HUbner 19 Apr - 29 May 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 14. 

10520 Morri,sonia eoieta (Grote) 19 Apr -10 May 1988,1992 & 1 96 BLT 20, MVL 12. 

10521 Morrisonia confusa (HUbner) 7 - 10 May 1988 & 1992 BLT 11, MVL 3. 

10521.1 Morrisonia latex (Guenee) 6 - 14 Jul1992 & 1995 MVL 2. 

10524 Nephelodes minians Guenee 5 - 28 Sep 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 15. 

10563 Protorthodes oviduca (Guenee) 7 May -3 Jun 1988, 1992 & 1996 BLT 1, 

MVLI7. 
10578Pseudorthodes veeors (Guenee) 12 Jun - 23 Oct 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 8, 
MVLI0. 
10585 Orthodes crenulata (Butler) 29 May -21 Sep 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 
30, BT 1, l\1VL 25. 
10587 Orthodes cynica Guenee 2 Jun - 6 Ju11992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3.. MVL 17. 
10589.1 Orthodes goodelli (Grote) 31 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
10627 Tricholita signata (Walker) 3 Jun -17 Aug 1988, 1995 & 1996 BLT 1, MVL 7. 
10641 vetusta Walker 3 - 28 Sep 1995 & 1996 l'v1VL 13. 
10648 gladiaria Morrison 7 - 28 Sep 1988, 1995 & 1996 BLT 3, l\1VL 40. 
10651 venerabilis Walker 5 Sep -13 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 4, MVL 60. 
10663 ipsilon (Hufnagel) 29 May - 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 9, 
BT 230, MVL 85. 
10670 Feltiajaculifera. (Guenee) 17 Jul- 2 Oct 1988, 1992 & 1995 BLT 114, MVL 60. 
10674 Feltia subgothica (Haworth) 30 ,Jul - 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 7, 
MVL 53. 
10675 Feltia tricosa (Lintner) 23 Aug - 6 Oct 1992 & 1996 BLT 49, MVL 73. 
10676 Feltia herilis (Grote) 17 Jul - 28 Sep 19 8, 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, MVL 201. 
10705 Eu.xoa messoria (Harris) 3 Sep - 3 Oct 1992 & 1995 BLT 3, MVL 7. 
10715 Euxoa scandens (Riley) 20 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
10753 Euxoa immixta (Grote) 21 Sep -3 Oct 1992 BLT 3, MVL 1. 
10793 Euxoa scholastica McDunnough 3 Oct 1992 l\1VL 1. 
10803 Euxoa velleripennis (Grote) 3 - 28 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 13, MVlJ 
14. 
10805 Euxoa tessellata (Harris) 6 -19 Ju11988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 4, MVL 7. 
10838 Euxoa detersa (Walker) 28 Sep 1995 MVL 2. 
10851 Euxoa redimicula (Morrison) 14 Jul-16 Aug 1995 & 1996 MVL 4. 
10891 Ochropleura implecta Lafontaine 7 May - 30 Jul and 6 Aug 28 1988, 
1992 & 1996 (two generations) BLT 24, BT 1, MVL 47. 
10903 Euagrotis illapsa (Walker) 2 Jun 1992 MVL 1. 
10911 Anicla infeeta (Ochsenheimer) 30 Jul - 28 Sep 1995 MVL 2. 
10915 Peridroma saucia (Hubner) 3 J un -28 Jul and 6 - 23 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 
1996 (two BLT 38, BT 362, MVL 292. 
10926 Spa.elotis (Harris) 12 - 26 Jun and 6 - 23 Oct 1988, 1992 & 19 6 
(two generations) BLT 1, BT 1, l\1VL 47. 
10942a Xestia c-nigrum adela Franclemont 3 Jun - 23 Oct 1992 & 1996 (three 
generations) BLT 26, BT 6, MVL 86. 
10942.1 Xestia dolosa Franc1emont 2 Jun - 23 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 (three 
overlapping ge erations) BLT 62, BT 81, MVL 202. 
10943 Xestia normaniana (Grote) 8 Aug - 2 Oct 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 31, 
BT 
12, MVL 15. 10944Xestia smithii (Snellen) 23 Aug - 6 Oct 1988,1992,1995 & 1996 BLT 85, MVL 
186. 
10950 Xestia bicarnea (Guenee) 8 Aug - 5 Sep 1988 & 1992 BLT 46, l'vIVL 15. 
10951 Xestia tenuicula (Morrison) 3 - 5 Sep 1992 & 1995 BLT 21, MVL 10. 
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10955 Xestia badinodis (Grote) 21 Sep -6 Oct 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 9, MVL 4l. 

10994 Cerastis tenebrifera (Walker) 7 -10 May 1988 & 1992 BLT 2, MVl. l. 

10996 Metalepsis salicarum (Walker) 19 Apr 1996 BLT 2, MVL 1. 

10998 Choephora fungo rum Grote & Robinson 5 Sep 1992 BLT 1. 

11006 Protolampra brunneicollis (Grote) 26 Jun 2 Oct 1988,1992 & 1996 BLT 5, 

l'vIVL 
34. 11010 Heptagrotis phyllophora (Grote) 18 Jul1995 MVL 1. 
11012 Cryptocala acadiensis (Bethune) 28 Jul 6 Aug 1992 & 1995 BLT 1, l'vIVL 22. 
11029 Abagrotis alternata (Grote) 28 Jul- 28 1992 & 1 96 BLT 6, MVl" 10. 
11 045 Rhynchagrotis anchocelioides (Guenee) 28 Sep 1995 MVL 1. 
11063 Pyrrhia adela Lafontaine & Mikkola 2 Aug 1992 BLT 1, MVL 1. 
11064 Pyrrhia exprimens (Walker) 20 Jun 1995 MVL 1. Rare but not endangered. 
11068 Helicouerpa zea (Boddie) 5 Sep - 23 Oct 1988 & 1992 BLT 20, l'v1VL 119. 
11072.1 Heliothus unidentified species (near phloxiphagus) 30 Jun 1996 l'v1VL 1. 
Forbes identified this species as lIeliothis luteitinctus Grote. 
11074 Heliocheilus paradoxus (Grote) 28 Jul1992 MVL l.Rare but not endangered. 
11117 Schinia lynx (Guenee) 20 Jun - 5 Sep 1988, 1992, 1995 & 1996 BLT 8, MVL 20. 
11128 Schinia arcigera (Guenee) 23 Aug 5 Sep 1992 & 1995 l'vIVL 12. 
11135 Schinia rivulosa (Guenee) 23 Aug -21 Sep 1992 MVL 5. 
11164 Schinia florida (Guenee) 18 Jul 1995 l'v1VL 1. 
Abbreviations: BLT, black light trap; BT, bait trap; l'v1VL, mercury vapor light and 
sheet; N, net capture; S, sugaring. 
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